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choly should ba hurled aside, and a per-

fect concentration of the mind should be
the characteristic by which we gain the
benefits of true knowledge. In life's great
battles they alone prevail who make every
effort to win and are honest and true.

Oration " The Champion of French
Liberty "Ed. S. Johnson. Lancaster. In
the darkest epochs of history liberty has
made her greatest efforts By the
cords of warring nations creeds have been

'formulated and magna chartas have been
secured. Great convulsions have been
necessary ; deprive the pages of history of
these and we rob from liberty the reasons
that have made men worship her. The
cause of liberty has given to history our
martyrs and oar greatest benefactors. On
the hills of Scotland is yet cherished the
memory of Bruce, and France still honors
the name of her great men who have
listened to the wrongs of her suffering
people. Mirabeau was cited as the bright
star in the history of France, and the
speaker showed how he had labored, and

' fired by the wrongs of his countrymen be
sought to protect their sovereignty and
snatched from the hands of kings their
symbols of despotism, yet against all his
great opposition Mirabeau failed, but be
will never be forgotten.

Oration " Compulsory Education "
Geo. K Musselman, New Mahouing, Pa.
In our country religion and intelligence
have made great progress, but notwith-
standing there is a class of people who
have no desire lor the acquisition of
knowledge. The question is, how are tliey
to be checked ? The law of compulsion at
present is the only remedy. It has been
tried with good effect. England has tried
it and has found it a success. Tue word
"compulsion" grates harshly upon our
ears, but docs not that law reign in
the family, and is not the republic a
family .' The speaker argued that by the
enforcement of compulsory education great
would be the results obtained. The ignor-
ant are the one who suffer ; it will alle-
viate their misery. It is estimated that
every healthy and educated man is worth
$27,000 to the state, and with compulsory
oducatiou in force we shall have this in-

creased, aud find in every way that the
attainments by its enforcement will be
incalculable.

Music March "Dei-- Fedler." Kix-ne- r.

Oration "Our Political Dangers."
Ezra II. Ilottenstoin, Ivutztown, Pa.. Iu
looking over the history of our country,
we see that we have gone through many
political dangers. Tho men who, inspird
with the zeal of liberty and love of coun
try, lounaca tue nation, nave loit an iu-h- ci

itancu which they would not have lost.
Tlio orator then showed how, as the conn
try widened aud the population increased;
political parties arose and in course of
time becamu involved iu partisan hostili
ties. It is from this that we have need to
("car for the safety of the country. There
arc yet dangers being every day made ap
patent from which the country has much
to fear ; the still rife spirit of party is de-
rogatory to our welfare, and it behooves
all to watch carefully the dangers that
bi-sc- t us. To servo the country is an hon-
orable ambition and should be the aspi
ration of every man.

Oration " Robert Burns " Ilow.ird
Mitman, Ilellertowu, Pa. Tho orator
showed the benefits and beauties of the
pout, and said that Robert Burns, the
peasant poet of his country, has cnshiini--
him.sclf in the hearts of his countrymen.
Notuiu;; was too humble, too weak lor
him to weave ai ootid it his .'cuius, aud in
the sons which he sang ho won the hearts
and received the siuccrc.it deference of his
Mlow-citiaen- He was true to nature
and found his delights in that which she
offered for him. His letters do not show
the beauty and simplicity of bis poetry.
They aio ofti r. drained aud affected ; but
his poems sua the embodiment of lowli-
ness, beauty and happiness. " Tain O'
Skantcr " and " The Cotter's Saturday
Night " aio the greatest of his produc
tions, ami in the whole English lauguao
nothing can compare, said the orator,
with the fornwr. Tho speaker then spoke
of the iin'timable Rifts Burns left his
country, in the unadorned pe.trls and
paintings of his imagination.

Oration" Tho Fatality of Gaums "
John W. Biowii, Lancaster. When we
remember how lijrou, Burns aud .Tohmon
blasted their lives we must coino to the
conclusion thai there is latality in gouiti",
aud their Sailings touch our hearts ami
ma'io us feel for them and pity them. Tlia
orator cited ollicis who have fallen vie
tims to their passions ami fiom this fall
uuffeicd untold miseiies. Do Quiney,
with his lioiriblo appetilo for opium,
Poe's oai eer, cm sed with this stiauge fa
talily, were mentioned as prominent char-
acters who had blasted their glorious
aspirations aud weakened, pnibaps, the
confidence of the world in them. Still we
cannot blame them. Let us forget their
failing ; let us pity them. They have
(.riven us superb gifts aud we can only let
theiu with their God.

Oration. "Roman Slavery." Maurice
W. M.iueh, Hellertown, Pa. Tho great-
ness and Ktreuglh of the Roman empire
weio dilated upon by the speaker, and the
jriowth of Mavoiy in the country portrayed.
This evil launched the Roman empire
into wars and their sufferings. Slavery
occupies the most prominent place among
the luxurious, and brinjjs most terrible
results Tho condition of the Roman
slave was horiiblo indeed. In comparison
with them the slaves of the South in
Amciica, can unhesitatingly be called
genticmen. Tho slaves of Rome were
taken from her vanquished cnomies and
numbered among them bright men of tliof--

peoples. But the time came when the iu
dignities, the sufferings and the death of
the slaves would no longer be brooked by
them, and they rose iiko wild boasts to
ovcrtlirow their keepers. Tho speaker
drew a deplorable picture of slavery, and
showed how terribly disastrous were its
effects upon the Roman empire, which at
length fell by its captives.

Music Polka Lcbocslust.
Oration" The Duty of the Citizen."

Wm. G. Mayburry, Philadelphia. In re-

viewing some of the socialistic outbreaks
that have disturbed the public it becomes
apparent what arc the true and uecesKiiy
doctrines of the citizen Labor and capi-
tal are two factors from which society La-- ?

much to apprehend. The partyism of
political organizations has too much to do
with the settlement of the questions by
labor and capital, aud should be eradica-
ted. It is the monopolist who is also ouo
of those of our citizens who are trying to
drown the spirit of patriotism. It is the
duty of every Ameiicau citizen to put
down ted bosses and use a
nice discrimination as regards what is
right for the country and the good and
safety of society. Such men as Clay, Cal-

houn, and Webster, are those of ourcouu-tryme-

who should ba emulated, and we
should hinder the advance of those who
ai tempt to subvert the honor and s.-!yo- f

the state.
Oration " Tho Swiss Republic "Ad

dison E. Snyder, Boquet, Pa. The peculiar
characteristics which led to the formation
of the Swiss republic were the Iougings of
the human heart for the blessings of liberty
which could rise ano expand baneath the i

shadows of the sublime Alps. But iu her
earliest days they were blurred by the op-
pression of a despot, until three weak little
cantons banded together and began the
contest for freedom and human rights. Tho
condition of the republic to day is happy ; it
is a nation wherein every man is free to
think, free to talk and free to act, and
which has enjoyed and is enjoying the
most glorious blessings of freedom. There
are now 22 cantons, the government is just
and impartial, and the people are eon-tente- d.

There is no need there of a stand
ing army ; all are enjoying the triumphs
of peace by still greater triumphs, and
their glory will ever advance so long as

they follow the standard of education,
equality and liberty.

Music Polka " Alpenblumen "-C-
arl.

Oration OurFkture and its Respon-
sibilities "Milton H. Mill, Dillingsville,
Pa. If we look back into the past we are
associated with the present, yet man in
no position can tell what the morrow is to
bring forth. There is always an under-
current which moulds the character of
men, without us knowing whither
it leads. Under the tottering foun-
dations of empires lie the ashes
of unborn republic, which are to
claim our attention. The achievements
of the past, the empires, the republics of
former age, the governments and laws of
to day all make heavier our responsibili-
ties. The resources which man enjoys
are unlimited, and ho should take every
advantage of them. Tho orator demon-
strated how the achievements of the day
need our protection and for which we are
responsible, and the gravity of this re-

sponsibility is to advance with the ad
vancement of the ages, and the triumphs
of man in all countries.

Oration" Byron " Nevin C. Heisler,
Easton When we enter upon the sphere
of poetry we find ourselves among the
beauties of life ; here we find the caryiugs
of the poet that will not crumble like the
marble of the sculptor, Among the
greatest of poets is Byron, who cut loo'o
from the methods of the time and spoke
from the heart. His pastry baars the un-

mistakable sign of his own individuality.
He has been charged with writing upon
themes that have beeu under the ban of
public criticism. The speaker, whoso
oration was clothed iu the most beautiful
and poetical language, argued that there
was littloin the poetry of Byron that will
harm the modesty of humanity. Which is
the greater, those men who in our day
stand in the pulpit and pander to the
weaknesses or the public, or Byron, who
held up their wickedness that they might
learn from it '.' It was shown that Byron
had a high appreciation of the supreme
being whoso passionate lire could not over
throw a nature kindly true.

Oration" Tho Strength of Simplicity "
Frances E. cchroder. Lancaster. AH

life is progressive. From the earliest
period to the present day this is apparent.
As this is true of auiraal life ; Jso is it true
of humau reason. At the firsr, crude aud
barbarous ideas mingled with much Unit,
was good, but as the mind became ex-
panded by time, study aud opportunity
the true stands alone. Good manners are
the simplest, good morals are the best aud
easiest. The religion of the cross is almost
childlike in its simplicity. DiOoriu from
this simple truth are the intricate rites
aud ceremonies of the heathen. All art is
simple; all nature is simple: art comes
from nature, aud to ba true it must be as
simple In poetry, innate simplicity
should by it; main spring. Tho age is on'
or utility, and utilitarianism is good for
the ao, anil utility is simplicity. Tho
gic-ates- t geniuses have ever been men of
few wants and r.implo bearing, and to b.)
a success all life should be marked by
simplicity.

fraternity Sapper.
About twenty members of the Phi

Kappa Sigma fraternity, old and now, had
a supper and reunion at Miller's restaurant
last evening It ua. admirably served
and highly enjoyed. Mirth and goel
fellowship ruled the hour; song and story,
eloquence aud wit sped the time until the
rosy mnrnin; walked the hill tops,

mas Keitulor.
The leunion of the class of 1S78 was

held in the Diaguothi.tn hall this morning,
seven members being present.- - The class
cup, to the first male child of a member,
was awarded to Edar Apple SUgle, sn.i
of Rev. C. S. Slagle.

Argument iurt.
Iu argument court tits orphans' court

list has been teached and the cases in 'i I

are now being argue d.
An issue was granted in which Lizzie

Portuer, admimstartrix of the estate oi
Edward Port nor, deceased, is plaintiff and
the Pennsylvania railroad defendant. Thin
is an appeal from the award of viewer.-:- ,

who were appointed to assess the damages
caused by the running of the defendant's
lailroad tluoiigh plaintiff's property.

In the divorce ease of Amos Kreider v.s
Maty Ann Kreider the defendant was
allowed money by t lie coutfc and plaiutilT
was ordered to pay it for the support of
herself aud children. This ho has no'
done and a tulo was granted this mornin
to show cause why attachment should no
issue against him.

In the case oT Annie Single anil h.-- :

husband, Simon Single, vs. Conrad Hoi
bcius, the plea in abatement was sti-ick'-

off.
R A. Evans vs. Peter Delzeit. RiiK

to show caure why the judgment should
uot be opened aud defeudaut let. into --

defense. Rule discharged.
B. F. Leamau vs. the City of Ijaucasti .

This is the ease stated which grew out il

the refusal of some of the iiuanco commit --

tee to pay the tncuibrni of the police fore .

Mr. Leamau is an officer aud the sui
is brought by him and for the others in
older that, the matter can bra tested. Tliu
case was ar; tied, but no opinion h:-.- s yet
been dcliveted.

Tlicy Took tlir-i-r I.tUIo V. ciipfni. !o Alt Jay.
Last evening a party of coloied boy.-- ,

who composed a club in this city,
visited Mt Joy for the purpose of teieuad-iu- g

some frier-ds- . Everything went
quietly for a while after their arrival iu
that town, but finally several members of
the club be.an growling and talking loud
ly. "Simo" Book, a yellow follow, seemed
to be the principal iu the disorder aud !.

ditectcd his lemarks specially to " Buz "
Ilolhiitgcr, the stout looking basso of the
party. Tho men finally came together
when Book diewaknifo and cut Hoi --

singer two terrible gashes, one across
the foiehead and the other in the cheek.
Tho friends of the men finally separated
them but Holsinger was severely injured.
" Buz" had a revolver but did not use it.
No suits have been brought as yet.

St. JosepbM fair
St. Joseph's fair and festival was largely

attended last evening and everybody en-
joyed themselves uutil a late hour. T he
following articles were chanced off.

Toilet set, J. E. Weaver ; infant sack,
Mollio Lefovre; water set, Margaret Gartz;
browu table cloth, C. Fleer; ladies
skirt, Mis. James Dewith ; looking glass,
Maria Fieser ; pin cushion, John Fritsch ;
set of silver spoons, Annie Keener; par-
lor lamp, Lizzie Lichty ; piece of calico,
Mr. Jas. Nolska. A number of other
valuable articles will be chanced off this
evening. The Keystone band will be iu
attendance every evening. r The fair will
probably continue until next Wendes-day- .

Uliargett with 3elllog Without lacunar.
Suits wore brought last evening before

Alderman Spin tier, against John Clayson,
Jehu McDowell, James Roouey, T. L.
Robinson, E. P. Caldwell, and W. B.
Harlan . These men are in the employ of
a New York firm which is introducius? a
uew soap. It is alleged that they have
beeu selling the article on the streets, in
this city, iu violation of the law as they
have no license. Upon being arrested the
men promptly furnished bail. The hear-
ing will take place this evening when the
employers of the men, who live in New
York aud have beeu telegraphed for, will
be here.

Uone to or Furnace.
A party of about 34 excursionists, of

whom Henry Baumgardner.Supt.Lockard,
Dr. Carpenter, John R. Bitner and Wm.
A. Morton were leading spirits, went on
an excursion to York Furnace this morn-
ing, aud will return this evening.

LITTLK fcOCALS.

Mere and There and KTerywhere
ArchbiahoD Wood's funeral will take

place on Tuesday forenoon.
St. John's German Lutheran Sunday

school, of Reading, is having a big picnic
at Lititz to day.

Alderman McConomy Bent to the work-bou- se

for 10 days two train riders captured
by Officer Kennedy.

Wm. Cline, horse dealer, returned from
Westmoreland county last evening, suffer-
ing severely from the kick a horse re-

ceived while dealing there.
W. F. Beyer and W. A. Wilson, esqs.,

have accepted invitations to deliver ad-

dresses at the annual Fourth of July cele-
bration at Lititz.

The internal revenue districts in this
state are to be reduced in number from
ten to six, the Lancaster office remaining,
that at Reading being absorbed in Phil-
adelphia.

J. n. Reigarr, formerly of this oity,now
of Beloit, Wis., has been elected by the
Episcopal council in Milwaukee, a lay
delegate to the general council to be held
in Philadelphia in October next.

Albert Lewis, of Reading, has been
flying an Antwerp pigeon between
Quarryville aud Reading. The distance
by rail is 59 miles. On Tuesday the bird
made it in one hour and 5 minutes and
yesterday in 58 minutes.

Two drunks one of whom bad been
taken to the station house on a wheelbar-
row were discharged by the mayor this
morning on payment of costs. Johnny
Hoover, the one-arm- ed crank, has been
released by the expiration of his term.

Bills posted advertise the game of base-
ball between the Ironsides and Harvey
Fisher clubs on next Saturday at 3:30 p.
m. ; by which time seats will be erected.
Season tickets, the cheapest way to see all
the games, are selling rapidly.

Henry Bailsman and John Rush sold a
largo number of fat cattle to Levi Sensi-ni- g

which were to have bean taken away
by Sansenig some time ago. Owing to a
decline in the cattle market Sensenig re
fused to take them. Messrs. Bausman and
Rush have since sold the cattle to Mr.
Ulman, of Philadelphia, at considerably
less than the price agreed upon between
them aud Air. Sensenig, aud they will
bring suit agaiust Sensenig to recover the
difference. Tho cattle are now at the
Lancaster stock yard awaiting shipmout
to Philadelphia.

VOLUM1I1A MilVD.

From Our tcegular'Uorregpondent.
The Methodists had a grand time at

their picnic at Lititz yesterday. The day
was everything that could ba desired and
all passed off pleasantly. Tho usual num
her or little ones tumbled iuto the spring
and creek, but as no terious results ensued
therefrom the immersions created no
excitement. Baseball was indulged in by
the young men aud boys to their
heait's content. While playing Mr.
Elmer Beechem had one of his fiugers
broken aud the Examiner reporter from
this place had one of his legs lamed
slightly. Several children were baptized
at the spring by the Rev. It. W. Humph-ris- s,

pastor of the Methodist church.
Copenhagen and other games amused the
g'u Is and boj s, and even some of the older
people. Taking everything iuto consid-- e

rati. in the picnic was a success through-
out.

Itorougli lludget.
M. M. Bachhenheimcr gone to Cape

May Irs secuio family accommodations.
Oseeolajrihe lights a ccuncilfiro to night.

Marsnall Smith off on a tiip to Now
York and Williamsport. Two board rafts
vcut down this morning. A uumber

of P. R. R employees have bt'eudischarg
id and others must go. A colored
giil was caught tryiug to steal
cabbage from Stevens' grocery
Trinity Reformed church fair and festival
opens this evening in Odd Fellows' hall.
German Lutheran Sunday school picnic in
Hciso's woods to day. John Thompson
had to pay the costs iu a diunkon and
dis.nderly prosecution before 'Squire
Young. Thomas D. Welsh wasthiowu
Irom his buggy on Union street o day and
irlihlly injured abcut the face.

Those residing in the neighborhood of a
lmaulii.fi house on Perry street, above the i

United BicUiirit chuteh, complain that
they aio uuuoycd n Sunday by the pistol
liriu;j indulged in by some of t.ho boarders.
A litllo attention Irom one of the officeis
tVdiilil so'Oi put a i end to this Sabbath
spoi I.. '

VtlNl'K.K'r AWAICUl-D-.

rurnitiire for the Ann Street School.
The committee oi the Lancaster school

boaid oil .school furniture and apparatus,
met Wednesday evening and opened the
bills for iitrnishiiig the new Ami street
school building with.'eats and disks. Theio
were four bids made lespectively by the
agents of the "Pcerles-J,- the' 'Automatic,"
the "Paragon" and the Triumph" desks,
and the contract was awarded to the
Ivoystouo school and church furnituie
company (the manufacturois of the "Tri
uuipk" desk) of which L C.Eabyis agent.

The prices asked by the Keystone and
Buffalo companies weio almost identical,
but as the furniture hcieloforo supplied
by the Keystone has given Mich entire
satisfaction to the board, the teachers aud
the papiln, the committee resolved to
award the contract to that company. Tho
uow school building will requite 54 single
secondary deskf, G secondary rear seats,
48 first primary desks, 72 second primary
desks, 32 first aud 24 second primary with
iuk wells, 10 first and 11 second piimary
scats, 4 secondary and 12 primary recita-
tion settees each 8 feet long, 4 teacheis'
desks, 4 blackboard pointers with lineal
measures Tbeso articles are to be fur-
nished iu time to have them placed in the
new building by the 1st of September,
when the fall term of tha schools will com-menc- e.

DICOVVNINO ACCIDENT.

Particulars of tbe Death of a Canal Hoy.
Tho body of John Bonhewer, aged 15

years, who was drowned in the canal on
the Sixteen Mile Level, east of Nantkoke,
on Saturday evening last, was received by
bis paieuts at Bainbridge last evening, and
was interred in the River View cemetery
with tbo usual ceremonies. This boy was
employed as a driver on boats run by
Captain Baker Kurtze, of Bainbridge.
While coming through this level on Satur-
day evening, at a point west of Shickshiu-ney- ,

Captain Kurtze stopped his team for
the purpose of feeding, and allowed the
boats to drift along. Kurtze got out to
feed the team, and told the boy, wl o
was driving to drop from a bridge
near by, to the boats as they passtd
under, in order that ho might get his sup
per. The boy followed his instruction,
but in letting himself drop ho mistook
the positions of the boats owing to tbe
darkness and fell iuto tha canal. Kur zo
heard bis cries and quickly ran to the
rescue, but owing to the darkness could
uot find him. Tho boy being unable to
swim was drowned. The body was

afterwards and given over to au
undertaker at Shickshinny, who shipped
it to Bainbridge. In tbe excitement at the
time of .the drowning the man who had
charge of the boats, jumped into the water
to assist in the rescue. The boats struck
an obstruction aud were sunk.

Died tn Jersey Sbore.
Jehu Larkins, a well-know- n railroad

man, who formerly resided in this city,
died at Jersey Shore on .Tuesday. The
body was brought to this city this after-
noon and interred in St. Mary's cemetery.
A largo number of relatives aud friends
came with the body to this city. The de-

ceased was 56 years of age and leaves a
wife and family.

OnrMllltaiT'
By an order from the adjutant general's

office the military company of this city has
been assigned to the Third brigade with
headquarters at Pottsville. The arms,
&o., for the .company arrived this after-
noon and are stored in Roberts' hall.

Tribute oi Respect.
At a meeting et the members et engine

company. No. 3, Lancaster fire department,
assembed lor the purpose or attending the
luneral of their rate lellow-memb- er hosemau,
Emanuel Swope. The following action was
unanimously bad :

Whkbxab, The band et death fell upon
Emanuel Swope, from a severe cold contracted
atthfi fire In Beaver street, near German, on
May 30 last, an active and zealous fireman of
No. 2 engine ; tberetore,

Retolved. Tnat white our companion leaves
among us hearts that grieve bitterly over bis
early death, we do not forget there are others
to whom he was more dear, and to whom we
tender assurance of our heartfelt sympathy
in their hour et trial.

Resolved, Thtt as an appropriate expression
et our sorrow we will attend the funeral In a
body, and arape the apparatus In mourning
for the space of thirty days.

Resolved, ThataaopyoltU:9 action be trans-
mitted to the bereaved relatives et the de-
ceased. CHAKLKS FKANCISCUS,

ELMKBS1NG,
JOHN POTTS,
EDWARD E. PI.1TT,
JOSEPH II. KOUUKST.
HAURY SUAUli,
JOHN BOYLE.
DAVIS KlTCH. Jr.,
HARRY N. HOWELL.

SPECIAL NUT1VXB.

49-T- he Diamond Dyes for family use have
no equals. All popular colors cosily dyed,
fast and beautiful. 10 cents a package for any
color.

Tne Ketneval et tbe stamp Act a Benefit to
tne People.

In anticipation oil the repeal of the stamp
act, the size of the bottles containing the cel-
ebrated Simmons Liver Regulator have been
materially Increased, so that for $1 the quan
tity of the medlclno will be greater' than here-
tofore. Ask your druggist lor, and be sure
yon get the big bottle et Simmons Livxr Regu-

lator.
Catarrh et tbe Bladder.

Stinging irritation, innainmation.all Kidney
and Urinary Complaints, cured by " Bucbu-palba.- "

$1.

Tub most popular and fragrant I'etlume of
the day ' HACKMETACK." Try it. Sold by
II. 11. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139

North Queen street feb7-eod-3

Tbe Kind we Like.
Tho medicine we most like is that which

does its work quick and well, tturdock Blood
Bitten aw the quickest kiud et a cure ter
dyspepsia and liver and klclnoy attections.
For sale by U. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street.

Epilepsy of Nine tears.
I thank the giver of all good gilts," writes

J. N. Marshall, of Granby, Newton Co., Mo.
" for giving me Samaritan Nervine. It cured
my daughter's epileptic tits, of 9 years stand-
ing." Get at druggists. $150.

Brown'si Household Panacea
Is the most ettectlve Pain Destroyer In tho-werl-

Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, ana thereby more certainly RELIEVE
PAIN, wt Uher chronic or acute, than any
other pail alleviator, and it Is warranted dou-
ble the strength than any other similar prepa-
ration.

It cures pain In tha Side, Back or Bowels,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, and
ALL AC II ItS, ana is The Ureat Believer et
Pain. "BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should be in every family. A tcaspooniul et
the Punacea In u tumbler et hot water sweet,
cneil, if preferred, taken at bedtime, will
BREAK UP A COLD. 25 cents a bottle

m!ivl-T.Th,K-

talk from on Swathk ToWhom
It May Concern: Itching Piles is one et the
most tinnoylng complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether ho Is thus
atlllcteil by observing the following symp-
toms: Intense itching, particularly alter get-
ting warm. It seems us if pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes lorai. Tho private parts arc often
uirecteil. The more yon scratch the wore the
Itching. Knowing thai my ointmoiit Is super
lor to any article in tli- - market, J guarantee I
to cure the wornt case et itching piles in exist-
ence.

Signed, 11.5WAYNE, M. I.
Dr. Swayne's Ointment, la ulaoaplcasant aud

ettectlve cure lor tetter, itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, bariier's Itch, pluiple.s, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy kln eruptions, bold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent lor Wets.
(In 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.25. Address, Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia,.Pa.

Whatluree Applications Did.
"I was troubled very much with sore feet

Three applications p Thomas' Eclectric Oil
entirely cured thorn. Nothing butter in the
market." Jacob Butler, Reading. Pa. For
sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, l.'!7 and Wi
North Qncen street.

1UCATU&.

Lowin-- . In tills city, on the 19th Int.. Mrs.
Mary P. Lowry, In the SA1 year et her age.

Theielatlves ami Irleuds of the family are
respectfully invited toattond the funeral from
her lute residence, No. 217 East Chestnut
street, on Friday atlernoon at :' o cloclr. In-
terment at Lancaster cemetery. 2.

.Viir ACvt.ttiianaiiiNTa
MAN WAINTKD IJIIMBDIATKLY TOA do mostly horseshoeing, at Karmorsvillu

Pa. A. K. IIACIIMAN.
J21-3-

-- k. v. a. BKOWN.U PHYSICIAN AND OCULIST,
Has Uemovcd lo No. 20 WEST ORANGE ST.

Eye unit Ear treated. Glasses adjusted. Su- -

liund and to order.
je21-lydT-

iucst and aiomt voacPLRTK Asr sortment et Euchre. Poker. Cassino and
other playlns curds, ut

UAItTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STOIIK.

CtCUOOL TAX 1883.o
Treasurer. 3 per cent. otT for prompt pay-
ment. W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer.

No. 12 Centre Square.
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

WILL ALWAYS FIND A FULLYOU et Connecticut cigars and Fountain
Fine cut tobacco, at

llARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
TOKE

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
B- Y-

CHRIST'S CHORAL SOCIETY, AT ROBERTS
HALL.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS,
June 22 and 23. Admission, lOcents, including
a plate of strawberries or cream. S.'l'hAS

OTliVKNS UOUSK
O SHAVING AND HAIR DRESSING

SALOON.
Good Journeymen and prices same as other

saloons. II. WAGNER,
mylS-tt- d Manager.

fl'O CONTRACTORS SPECIFICATIONS
I lor Brick Arched Bridge for tbe Manheim

Lancaster Turnpike Company, i milPs
Irom Lancaster, can be seen at Reed.McGrann
& co.'s Bank or Keystone House until June
25th; proposals Invited.

ISRAEL L. LANDIS,
jd21-3- t President.

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing be-
tween H. L. Stehman and S.O. Fran tz, has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent.

U. L. Stehman continues at same place and
in same business. All bills dne firm ate re-
quired to be paid to II. L. Stehman. he having
purchased the whole Interest of S. O Frantz.

ILL. ST HUMAN,
S. O. FRANTZ.

Lancaster, Pa., j une 21, 1893. It
j'HK PAKKN1S, FRIEND AMU OIT1- -

zensare respectfully Invited to attend
the 10th annual commencement of the Sacied
Heart Academy on FRIDAY MOltNING at lo
o'clock, at FULTON OPERA HOUSE. A small
admission (for expenses) will be charged.

P. S. The work in the studio, the plain and
fancy needle-wor- k et the pupils, can be exam-
ined on THURSDAY ArTEUNOON at the
Academy. j)2i
;UKKEST- -THE WKLL - KNOWN

Stenmhodt. Ilntol ap " Klnrir Hnimp
! located in Marietta, containing 11 rooms, in
good condition and all connecting therewith
In good order. Well snltcd ter summer board-
ers. Possession given immediately. RENT
VERY REASONABLE. Under good manage
roent bos always done a good trade. Terms
made known by F. L. BAKER,

Heal Estate Agent,
Je21-3t- Marietta, Pa.

SECOND EDITION.
THUBSDAY VZfcJINQ, JUNE 21, 1883

OHIO'S DEM0CEACY.
VOKBUHG THElB BATTXE LINKS.

The Convention Ueu to Work John
In tbe Chair Waiting lor the

Gubernatorial Nomination.
Columbus, June, 21. The Democratic

state convention met at ten o'clock this
morning. A large crowd was present.
AU preliminary organization was dispen-
sed with and John McSweeney was made
permanent chairman. The committee on
resolutions not being ready to report, nom.
inations for governor were proceeded
with.

Naming tbe Entries
Efforts were made to proceed to bal-

loting without names, but after a
long wait Senator Thurman crowded on
to the stage amid the wildest enthusiasm.
He followed T. E. Powell and seconded
the nomination of General Durbin
Ward. He made an able plea for rec-
ognition of the services of General
Ward, warned the convention about
tying themselves to any one issue and an-

nounced that the party had always been
against sumptuary legislation and should
continue in that way. The names of
Messrs. Hoadley and Geddes were then
presented in order.

Preliminary Matters.
Columbus, Juno 21. The several com-

mittees of the Democratic state conven-
tion, which meets hero today held ses-

sions last night. Hon. John McSweeney,
of Wooster, was chosen permanent chair-
man of the convention. This selection is
Ifcvorable to Hoadley. It was decided
not to abolish the unit rule, aud counties
will veto as instructed.

Jehu G. Thompson's chauces for re
election as chairman of the executive com-
mittee are unfavorable,

UAURISBURG NEWS

Do Tbey Want an Excuse to Disagree ?
Haurisburo, Pa., Juno 21. The Sen-

ate to-da- y refused to concur in the amend-
ments of the House to the Senate resolu-
tion that no pay be allowed during the re-

cess. The amendments of the House ex-

cluded the ofllcers, olorks aud other em-
ployes. Nothing else of importance was
.transacted.

Four More Vetoes.
Harkisburo, June 21. Governor Pat-tiso- u

to-da- y vetoed four more bills. Two
of the vetoed bills provided for compeu.
sating citizens of Somerset county for
quartering state troops in 18G3, and allow-
ing them 20 years interest on their claim;
another related to the division of counties,
and the fourth provided for the compul-
sory assignment of mortgages aud other
obligations.

KOUUINO LETTER 1IOXES.

A York County Thief In
Philadelphia. Juno 21. Henry Stow-ar- t,

the youug man arrested on Tuesday
for robbing street letter boxes, was given
a further hearing this afternoon
aud held iu twenty-tiv- o hundred
dollars bail for trial. Postal
Inspector Bairett has learned that the
proper name et the piisoncr is Henry
Anderaou, ami that he was sentenced
iu York county in 18711 to three years im-

prisonment for larceny. Ho was released
iu 1832, since which time his movomeuts
are not known.

A UHAKNCL HOUSE.

Tin) Revolution ut nn Alioiitoulst.
Philadelphia, Juno 21. Tho portions

of humau remains found ycsteiday in the
house formerly occupied by Dr. Hatha
way, weio examined at. the coroucr's office
to day by the coiouer's pby.-ticiau- , and the
cutire collection weio pronounced by
him as fcetal hones. Ho express
ed the opinion that they were
probably the remain:; of a dozen babes.
The authorities will make an examination
of auothjr dwelling on Sixth street, which
has beeu icc-nil- occupied by the doctor,
and nhii'h it thought to he another char
uel bouse

t Xil.lSU KAl!t,
American l.olorn 1 ilia

London, Juno 21. Tho St'ocfcbtidgo
cup was won by P. Iioquois,
with Scoball .ecoud aud Magician Ihiul.

Another Ainefluuii Horse
The race for the Johuatouo plate was

won by P. fjorillunl's Aranza.
Aud'iiin English Nus.

Tho Beaufort handicap was won by Sea
Horse-- , with P. LoriMard s Sachem fecund.

Tbe Knllroiiil War at TiorrtMowu.
Nokiustown, Juno 21. The attorney

gcnt'ial has applied for au injunction to
restrain the Pennsylvania railroad from
coustiuctiiig its tracks on Lafayette
stieet, this borough, on thu ground that
the stieet is a highway of the common
wealth ami the tiacks would he a public
nuisance A li;aiio will t.ike pl.vio on
Friday next.

A JurlHC Indicted.
Nashville, Juno 21. Judge John E.

Ganliift, one of the lofeue commissioners
appointed to relieve the supreme docket
and veiy piomincnt iu stale politics, has
been indicted with several others lor au
attempt to commit perjury aud conspiring
to influence testimony in connection with
the tiial of Hindi Hopkins for killing Dr.
Nucolls.

A Western Failure.
Indiana, Pa., Juno 21 Judgments to

the amount of $12,000 were entered to day
agaiust E. II. Wilson, cashier of the Indiana
county bank. Wilson is heavily involved
by the failure of the Mahoning ( Arm-strou- g

county ) futuaco company, whose
liabilities are $70,000, with assets claimed
at $75,000. Tho bank's loss is light.

Floods tn Oermauj.
Berlin, June 21. Floods now prevail-

ing in Silesia were attended by water
spouts. A pait of Hirsohberg. is sub-
merged. A railway near Salosbaunn was
washed away. Disasters are reported
from Bohemia and Moravia. Tho Dannbo
is expected to overflow its banks.

Itoad Agents at Work.
Helena, Mont., 21 Tho Butte City

coach, with eight passengers, was stopped
by road agents this side of the Boulder
mountains yesterday afternoon. Tho pas
sengers were all robbed and the treasure
box taken, amount in box unknown.

Ohio Republicans.
Columbus, Juno 21 The Republican

state central CGmmitteo met aud organ-
ized last night J. (). Converse was
chosen chairman, .1. F.Ogloolo was elected
chairman of the executive committee.

, Ilaugois of Electric Light.
Kansas City, Jnne 21. John Purvey,

an electric light lineman, was shocked to
deatbf while repairing a lamp.

Vliurley Backus OeaU.
New York, June 21. Charles Backup,

the well known minstrel, died this morn
inr of Bright's disease.

Snot iu a Street Quarrel.
St. Paul, June 21. During a street

quarrel yesterday Thoma3 Murray shot
and killed Anthony Miller.

m

Heavy Fallnre.
Boston, June 21 .William T Cook &

Co., straw goods manufacturers, have
failed. Liabilitisa, $200,000,

nuMAxums.
WASHnroTON, Jane 21. For the Middle

Atlantie states, fair weather, followed
by light rains to-nig- light variable
winds, stationary or slight fall in teapera-tur- e,

lower barometer in southern"

ia.
Live Stock Price.

Chicaoo Hogs Receipts, 15,000 head ; ship
ments, not given ; market verv nanleklv and
sue. lower neavy : nog trade demoralized
mixed, $5 SOfls 25 : skips, S3 2565 75 ; market
ciuseu wetut, witu ,uuu unsoiu

Cattle Receipt. 8.000 bead; shipments, 2,000
eau : siow anu wcok : native shipping. 10c

lower; exports, $5 7585 90; good to choice
9e5,P3?.Inff' common to fair. It 75

Sheep Receipts, 1,000 head; shipments, too
head ; market best ter choice fat stock ; low
grades weak ; fair, it ; medium to good at
9i xaa ,3 ; cnoice ata.

East Libxbtt Cattle Receipts, 1,125 head ;
market fair ; best, 5 75G 10 ; tair to good,
$5 25G575 ; common, $45006 25.

Hogs Receipts 1,150 head; market slow;
FhUadelphlas, 703C 75; Yorkers, 400655.

Sheep Receipts, 3,200 head; market lair;
prime. $5 3035 50 ; fair to good, S4 5035 ; com-
mon, S250Q3.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, Juno 21. rinur dull andeasy.
Rye flour at $3 7023 75.
Wheat firmer; No. 2 Western Red, Jl 1SKG

119; No. 3 do $llt;No.l l'enna. Red si 2i

Corn firm ; sail Yellow at C3Crt ; sail
Mixed, 62365c ; No. 3 Mixed, 5353c.

Oats firm, but quiet; No. 1 White, 48X';ic:No. 2 do, 4fH43c ; No. 8 do, 4GKc ; No. 2
Mixed, 45KC

Rye dull at 65c.
Seeds unchanged.
Provisions in lair demand ; Mes l'ork, $li)

019 50.
Lard steadier; city kettle refined, 110likeButter quiet anil steady.
Eggs steady.
Cheese dnll and easier.
Petroleum quiet and unchanged.
Whisky unchanged.

New Xork Market.
Nkw York Juno21. -F- lour-State and West-

ern dnll and weak , prices without quotable
change. Southern dull and weak.

Wheat opened c higher ; subsequently lost
most et advance ; less doing; No. 1 White,
II 12X- -

Corn 'iH'ic higher : Mixed Western spot,
48a6Jc ; do lutnre, 62C(ic.

Oats 04c lower ; No. 2, July, 43ai3"$c.

htocK martlets.
Quotations by Reed, McGrann A Co , Hank

era, Lancaster. Pa.
11 A. M 12 m. : v. M.

Michigan Central wy, 'MX 97
New York Central 119 120 120
New Jersey Central 83 8555 8tiH
Ohio Central 104 10'4 11

dci. L.ack. x western.... van 127
uenver & mo uraiute.... 40S 46--

Erie 3 3
Kinsas A Texas My. 30J6 -- 0
Lake Shore.... ii( 1 10 "1
Chicago & N. W., com 132 132V4 132
N. N., Ont. A Western.... 26 26?2 27
bt. Paul A Omaha.... 46 4
Pacific Mail 42
Rochester A l'lttshurgh 18 19 19
St. Paul 104 1034 104H
Texas Pacific. vs. 37 38
Union Pacific 91 94 ma
Wabash Common 292i 30Ji
Wabnsh Preferred 44J 4.".

West'rn Union Telegraph 86 m& 86
Lonisvillo& Nashville... 51 51 52S
N. Y., Chi. & SLL lo;
Lehlali Vallev 69 69 ma
Lehigh Navigation 44, 44 4I'
Pennsylvnnl-- i 53 08 S

Reading 28'j 28: 15--

P.T.&RutTalo Wi 14 14
Northern Pacltlc-Com- ... 51 B134 524
Northern Pacific 80 89 90
Hestonvillo
Philadelphia & Erie
Northern Central fs 53
Underground
Canada Southern C6 tail C6Kmy,
People's Taiseueer

Mew vurE.
Quotations by Associated l'ross.
Stocks firmer. Money, 23c.New York Central '. ..119J4

Krio Railroad . 37
Adams Express
Michigan Central Uallroud .. 96
Michigan Southern Railroad . 110
Illinois Central Railroad . 13J
Cleveland & IMttsburgh Kallroud ..133
ChiciuoA Uncle Inland Kallroad ..124
Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne Railroad... ..131
Wcsturn Union Telegraph Company. . 86
Toledo & Wabash ; .. 29J
New .lrrey Central .. ar,yt
New York Ontario A. Western .. v.

Plillailelplil

Quotations by Associated Proa.
Stocks steady.

1'hlladolplita & Krio It. It ... aav.
Reading Railroad 3 if;

Pennsylvania Railroad ... m,
I.ehlgh Valley Railroad ... 6'lK
United Compiinics et New Jersey.. . .in; "

Northern I'aclile ... 51

Vorthorn Paelllc I'relerr.! I si
Northern Central Railroad ... M
I.ehlgh Navigation Company ... 44
Norrlstowu Ituilroad .. 1KI
Central Transportation Company. ... :is
I'lltsb'g, Tllusvillti ft Kullalo II., It. ... 14

l.tUlcSclmvllilll ....:... I'll.'

I C!t Hloeua uii.l ttunils
Reported by .1. It. I.uug. ;u i.a' t

vt' - !e.
' i in-.'- . v.t ).4;,).,,ti:o lirJ...-:- i tl

! I .;;;
' iM... M !I7
" s?.V.... IU li- -

p. i 111 t ! nw ..(
!,- - ct.r'eSloo! ICO Ii1
I ' iii ' i 2i ii.r-- . t:. II o
! '. ". ,r ,?) yo.irn l"i! lim

' ' i 10 i.riM yiir. :;.! .'- - ?H

t.t'i!i"t .i.'tlj'ii lifcin lil
M;yoii.i.M:ous srooxM.

luaii vtllii It. I; S5"
C.i :( r.r.

tnqtiirm-- Printing I'li'iipuiiy M 4

Watch Vat-lor- y li
Uas l.ightand Kim! Company :S)

.Slovens Ilousl'onds) 100 !U)

Columbia (l:ii "onip.my ...
Columbia Water Company
Snsquchanna Iron Company.... 100 2 5.25
Marietta Holtowwaru 100 22D
Steven.s lloirie.... SO 5
Sicily VI IS

ISrsindywIitr.x "VaynosVg. .11 I

Mlllcrsvlllc. Nocmul School 21
Northern Market :k.y

XISOt'.t.AHQ.jUS IIOKD-t- .

ii.my villi! !i. !C , doe ln'Cj .flloj
ttrcuiliiL'&C'ilunilil:! R. I5s. .. .. 10)
Lancaster W.iu-- Co.. duo IS.;... . ICO ll'i
Lftnchster (Jus LlgiUand Kuei Co..

duo in lor.?1 yuM--s 100 ID!
I ancusler lias l.iti- - and Fuel Co.,

il'lt In i, . IO.i li--

ISlg spring A. 'ca i Valley J 25 $ i.'.
Bridgeport A lloi'astioe "191y ''..Columbia & Chestnut Hill 25 IS
''olumbla & Washington 25 20
Columbia ft i!lg Spring 25 1SJ
Columbia ft Marietta 25 30
Maytown ft Klizabethtown .... 25 III
Lancaster ft Ephrata 25 47.
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 40
Strasonrg ft Millport 25 21
Marietta Maytnwi 25 CO

Marietta Mount Tnv 2.1 31
Lane.. Kilzabetht'n ft Middlet'u 100 14
Lancaster ft r'rnltvllle 50 ii
Lancaster & Lititz 25 75
Lancaster ft Willlamstown 25 105
Lancaster & Manor 50 l.a- -

Lancaster & nlanhnli.i 25 !l
Lancaster ft Marietta
Lancaster & Now Holland...... 100 79
Lancaster ft Susaueban no. 300 r.fi.-.-- o

BANK STOCKS.
rirst National nam iioo
Farmers' National Hank 50 109.
Fulton National I tank ice 140
Lancaster County National Hank.. 50 110 25
Columbia National Hank too 150.
Christiana,Natlonal Bank. 100 118
Kphrnta National Rank too 142
first National Rank, Columbia.. .. 100 14!..;.
first National Kan, Mtrusuiin? 100 US
Jflrat National Hank, Marietta 100 St
First National Hank. Mount Joy.. 100 150.2!
Lititz National Hank 100 14J
Manhoi ai National Rank 100 151

Union National Hank. Mount Joy. 50 75
New Holland National Hank loe 135

Can National Rank 100 12U

SPECIAL NOT1CKH.

"Dr. Henson's Celery and Chamomile Pills
lor the euro et Neuralgia arc a snecesa.' Dr.
G P. Ilolman Chiistlanburg, Va r0 cents nl
druggists

" Five Dr.'s : no need of medicine : no relief.
Vr. Benson's Skin Cure has driven away all
eruptions and I'm nearly well." Ida C. Yoang,
Hamilton, III., Urugglats keep It, $1 per pack-
age.

ueury'- - Carbolic Salve.
The best Salve In the world for cuts.brnUos

sores, ulcer-"- , salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns und all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. Tbe solve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Be sure you
getHsMRT'a Carbouo SAX.vx.a9 all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents. Sold la Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 187 North Quen street. my29-- 4

XKW JUtTMMTZBMMMNTa.

CLOUDY AMI FKOBAMI.TTHURSDAY SLIGHTLY CLOUDY.

Probably because we make
no great displayed advertise-
ments of Dress Goods, there
are some who think we are be-
hind others in this class ofgoods.
So far there are nineteen long
counters and 1 24 clerks devoted
wholly to the sale of goods by
the yard for Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Dresses. Would
you rather we would make our
statements in this quiet way or
shout them through a trumpet ?
Are not the goods just as cheap
when advertised in small type
as in bill-posti- ng style? To be
sure you may miss it all if you
do not read" every line.

Some important reductions go
in force from this Thursday
morning; We get rieht at the
facts by making out the list,
which you can profit by and cut
out and send to country friends.

One lot 4-i- nch All-Wo- ol

Melange Stripe, 50c ; reduced
from 75c.

One lot 43-in- ch All-Wo- ol

Beige Checks, 50c ; reduced
from 75c.

One lot 43-in- ch All-Wo- ol Fil-a-F- il,

or little end and end checks,
50c ; reduced from 60c.

One lot 44-inc- h All-Wo- ol

Beige 50c ; reduced from 60c.
One lot -- inch All-W-ool

Foule, 27JAc'y reduced from 45c.
One lot 43-in- ch Black and

White Checks, 55c; reduced
from 75c.

One lot 43-inc- h Shooda Cloth,
50c ; reduced from 65c.

One lot 43-inc- h All-Wo- ol

Melange, 40c; reduced from
50c.

Several lots ofParis Novelties
are included in the reduction.

One lot German Plaids, i2c;
reduced from 18c.

One lot English Silk Striped
Francies, I2c; reduced from
15c.

One lot half-wo-ol Cheviot
Mixtures, 10c ; reduced from

12C
A large lot of Dress Ging-

hams in the mostdesirable styles
of plaids, stripes, checks, end
and end and chambray, foc;
reduced from I2c.

These reductions are not from
prices that were some time ago
in force, but actual reductions
to-da- y from yesterday's prices.
Do not be disappointed if like
the soiled Robe Dress Patterns
(now nearly sold out) the choice
is soon gone.

546 robes of silk and wool
Combination Goods in basket
weave check and broken check,
1 9 diflerent colorings ; some are
beautifully illuminated ; skirts of
same patterns with stripes to
match, in several widths ; 4
yards of check and 4 yards of
striped goods in a box. These
robes are specially adapted for
summer traveling suits. Price,
$6 and $7.
Second and third counters frtini (;ii?"tnut

street entrance, rlijlil l maci aisle.
JOHN WANAMAKEIl.

The celebrated Arctic Refrig-
erators that we have been out
of are now here again in all the
sizes. The manufacturer has
found it impossible to keep pace
with the wants of the people. A
number of persons who did not
leave their orders with us, and
those who have been waiting for
special sizes, can now get their
choice if they come immediately.

, Right along side of the refrig-
erators you will find Cedar
VllCStS. Ha'seinent, near centre stairway.

Three baby carriages for
twins (having been called for)
have their place in the large and
well assorted stock of carriages
in the basement. A new pattern
in body, upholstered in cardinal
red satin, has been finished in
single carriage.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.

The Conquerer Jean Drawer
for men is still the conqueror,.
What is a few cents on the price
of a pair of drawers if they are
comfortably cut, well made,
stayed and of strong material ?.

50 cents, and of our own careful
make. All kinds of Underwear,
Neckwear and the like for gen-
tlemen and boys.
Market street rront, centre aisle.

John Wanamaker.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market si rests undCity Hall Sunare

FaiLADKLrmA.

OKAND SrKAWUKKRV KKsTlVaJAND t'AIB, ,
roRTRE BcaxviT or

ST. JOSEPH'S OHTJROH,
HAS COMMENCED

IN ST. J0SEFITS HALL,
St. Joseph street, anO will continue ter tmdy. Jul32wt
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